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The Johnsonian
P'~BLICATION

THE OFFICIAL

OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEQE

Election Returna!

Dt:mocratle Caadidate Recelves ! ,006 Votes Ia
Eled.loa

1,113 BALLOTS ABE CAST

Seventy-Four Favor Alfred.
Landon aad Others Reeel.e

Thlrly·Three
l"r!LrrkUD Delano

a.oc.evtl~

.w ..

VISm CAMPUS re-elec: :n*~en~o~n': ~

returns at Winthrop CoUese
ony lndieallon of naUoo-wtd.e

l.t't

aenlimenL As a I'Hillt of thelttldmt
poll conduc:~ this ftU. by the
e:!n.wberry Ltat, t.be De:nocn.Uc
eandldato ncel\'ed 1,008 of tbe l.lU:
Peace lli"U lhe subJect c1iscUI.'led votes eut.

_

FR~HMEN

.

ELECI'

~:~~~·;::ceN~=~=~e!::

CLASS OFFICERS :~~~

..!:U ::eLh,.C:o7:: .:~

:m=:

at Ph.Uadelphla, l.n t•o and paroelltd out ten vota to Nor-

quu~us

Johnwn Hail, Prldar. OCto- ::n

ton=~=~

Mr. NeiJon uplalned at a meet.- :nd tt:. .·ee
. to Ietab COI'rill, Probibl·
G roup Na m es " Ditkie" Wil· Into of lhe •y" cabW.et Prklay iolt- tlrml.lt. Ten vote~ were d1scan1ed.

· llamNPresident at !\fed·

~r~=~~~~~~e':oC:ad~~v~ ~c:.: m:::,.~~~o;t:~=~.::~
1

lng Monda y
out, the probability or at\O~r vreat
war In the near future. and t.i e
''Dic k!t~ Wllltams. Theda John· part Amt.rlca can take U IU<:h 11
, and Mal'taret M::cMll lla n, wtre wmr Otti.U':II • • wtll ms the l.l:lrt th e

P==~~~~~h:; :~d~:~ m~ ~~~~resentllth·e

c;! the Emtr·

~·.;.:;~~~tto;,

lmpriaorunent, Death 'Y' COMMJTIVOO
Is Lot of Squirrelol
niAJ
sevenJIQ~onWlnthrop
PLAN W
nmpua are now t ulrf'flna a
feelln& akln to that experlenetd

:to ~;:tr ~~~d lli~~C'~·:
our

~mpus

ts a '"'duat.e or
bla Hlah School, whr:re she
vlce-preald~n t or the r;tudtnt body.
clll-er lcatter f?r t 'III'O )'tars, a mem·

-

l\lusic Group

Orga nizet~

n~day Night Vespers

!

prisonen ascend

3

Chrlr

!he l(lp or the IJbr&ry collllnJU,

pllci'lt ll the •tory of Ute destructlonof oneot the braver or
the prbonen who attempted to
escape, and died. of the wrlous
lnjUr1tsreet!lftdlnthefllll.

No lonaer wUIIna:tore.tnalD In
hl.l open-air pr!lon lh1l squtrrel decld~'CI. that. lc wu e•tbu a
qQMtlon oi slow deatb tbf'OI.I&h
starvaUon !not even en!oylna:
water and atale bread) or a
chADCe tor eac:ape, wbkb tnfsht
mca.n arapld apee'..a.culudtath.
ChOOI!n& tlle latter of the two
a:t.ernaU \~, the aculrrd do\~ to
the lf'OU.Dd. and reu a! the ree:t
ot t he >'Oillli .Un or one or tlle
collcr proleMOn. J.led.lc:al aid
11.0d hua1a.n qrnpathy an!! care
faUed tl) rni\'C tht! pluncinr

the poll Ia eona1clertd u aeeurepnoxntatlon or Winthrop po..
views.
--

CHURCH TALKS
ON CONDUCl'ING

ASQUERS

24 •
ou t.U runa the proctdu:e tor

~~ ~ ~:r~~t:~ ~-::~:~~~~:

CHORJC

::a;l:'::a~~==~::h;;~

W. C. T. U.H;;;rs w r••

A~ Wlnt.hop. she ls a member o! the

escape muns lute ckath.
Typlral or tMir alarmtnr

I

17~e:;C';.~:ica~I~U:~ ~ta::.
50 n1 ~ ramWar piece: then

rh."" l•'"r'u.,l:m::;::J:Odwnfin:!oe::.

Students-Twelve l\lembers PurUdpate

Th' 1upc:ovtaors heud the CG1!esv
On:hestra, the cou~ae suuue, acd
tho Charlotte Hla"h School Ba.ndJohn:;on llall. SOme or the hlih achool, and preldent or the Cunent
-dlrtt ttd by Mr. L. n . Sldes-ch-e
'E\<enll Clu~. She b taking her
TWeh•e mt l:\btrs or :ne Mllllljuen some of th" numbers to be wed 1n
E~anc: r Uurt.t. Chlllnnnn or
maJor 'III'Otk ot Wlr.throp 1n COm· will l'f!r. der chorl: n: :::~ dlnp or the th e SLAte ~uslc COntest. cnt • prlnJ.

Inter~tt

hu

Oroup,
planned cbntlns clal;.sH, wh ich will be hekt on

~=~;;;~dc~u~. Pledat d lkta EpsUon ~~h !':.~:~:~~~~r:; :::da;-;~~: ~~~::

e:::::a::· ~:~Ch=-

_ ln.r ..u ton N .tM state convtntlon tratlons as 10 how improvemenu

1

~~~~~~n~~~':a!«~~~~· ,; ; Prize Boner Proves To :;:~~~~vo:~:h~c;~~~~~T~:';~: m~~~~·':~e~nd MA!Ttertte san-

i:~~e;J~:~:::e:~u~~~~mlttce Be Professor'• E r ror ~~~~e~~~~llc:h': ~~11N;:~~':a ~np !~':hP~~;csbet!::ud~~ar:~ ::n~
1

tn , 10 ~~o·hlch everybody ts

~~ ::!~e:!ut!;.: 1 nouuced

.
c:n

·

One or ~o~u r promlneftt prof~·

r.on Uoqhrd load and tuna :~t
the appanat bonu be ; Inned
from a f""bman thel'le lbls

are M:ldellne Padjj:ette. AniUIIxlle te~t.
'\fmrtha Jo

All auesti 11Dcl the ~\We faculty
had dinner In the coilcp dinlnl:
room Sotunt.y.
An lnfonnal I~ wu held 1n the
!obb)' or Johnson Rail after the
m~~tln&" Sllturday a1ternoom.

DeltaS~bi

Names Oflicero

"~II;";"";;:;"~~~~~~
•••

1 ::;;::

Officers 'ftl't' named and ptan.
tor a Chrl::tm1• atu lbop m.cuJe a~ a
Carolina Peafe
meeting or Delta. SJ&ma Cbl, Home
wUI be Y-lteted a t the vrc• EronomiCJ !11\tcmltr. In JC'hnso.n
contest to bt held In Clio Ha. ll, \\'ednrscllly, Octobr.r 28.
11. at .;lO. Any 1tuIt 'III'U r.n.noun«d tb.l& t &tq

:,~ 1~0:"~~~ 0:0~: j ~=~n~~o~~~~~e =d~a::d:

hilS
tn ter the
flru~ l

~~te

con~en.

cont~t

December.

uew !Mmbers

lncludt!

one Paper DoHa, Etcetera
Deck Old Books

=

Myrtlt Wa ll~; ar.:t ele'nn
Jun)on; Rcbtcea Barr, EIWibtth

~~:,mtt~ro~:

I

Lee Huah~. Mal')'

Enn seclon wW dl:cant their nrbla l aoorbel!a to r1D( and
dJ;plltJ toln'T.T'OW 10 tear da.....n. SOrne haft
when Ill! studmt.l revert 10 their the conehulon Ulat a
c:aUonH donn"t thow
c.hlldbood antk:a 10 celeb:ato Hill- ~ n lue a t HaUouoen
lowtl!tl at Winthrop OOU~e.
tb<:T"t'e .mttcn home to
A
dan.:e and Mn!tal dub and. ~n for
ll011'ly~&OQI11:'"..d

c.<llturne

When th e book.l 1fere dlltr ttl·
utccl. In an F'nallsh r.ku Jut
week. oue atulle nt found t hat

torl(tnal

~Uiiztatbi: B&Uo'lll'tentheme l bo"""'

,

A rew atu den t.l bu~ teen
to murmur 50meLhln~ about
bola Vtapen Sunday,
It'& aurprbtnJ to KC t.he nurnbrn Ina the poor but the rna!orlty
a~ e to, to Maln Auditorlum.
•bo tN dUl&efttb' deYbinc p~ lnteruted prlma.rUJ ln tu1nc
Cooper, 1.111..-t.ant Y. 41.. o. A.
far UJ.atJ.nr ure completeb' L"!DD)'· nn~ ot the chance "to bs them·
at ClimiOn. 1.1 1n chars•
1n1 for o".htra, wltbcut. \be pro- lllliftL"
ar the prGIHII\.
ha\~

tLaa

tul'td to

stimulate ,.

!DOte

ord1narJ amount or Wterest

·~tae·

1
COpies of Shak«PH.nl'a
be th.~ Jatt'd 1&)8. held $\I f ·
Eustnla
p:1an. for at tl':l't three Win·
l Je.n Flynn. and Nora ~or- • throp 1tudenu.
::;::

Louts.: Ratehford. Ellulxth Cr.a.'1l,

abe bad the1ame book l.hat her
au:~t u~. Paper doU. dropped
fro.'ft a ~eond ~ A phoiO·
ftaph or a Wtn:.brop atudect,

who train aU o.ppn.ra.netl be·
lonte4 :.0 about ~ elUI cf
"ntU&ht eJaht" 'III'U bund 1n t he
thlnl.

J a".mcse lan~r
themc mJ. lneen:;e.

I

BolnHte. IC(_ftttt.I"J'. Mara:&ftt Me·
will be Alhaney wll.• nppolntt( to rt't'ile the
const itution.

Journalists Labor
On Special Herald Edition

y~llow "'"~ ... l l~ Tlrll) J:Yl:>

" 111 h11na m;o harp en a willow.~ seou~ the CCC eamps. tbe bleacb·
a girl to the empt)' air. EttaUe I ery. the . let ure sho'lll's. theY. M. C.
but not unrea..<onatle. eon- ~ the chun!h{S. the rnerchanta. 1.bo
t ba~ she b aoln&: In ror highway•. !.he nuJroada, ar<d wtnmM· iJ"'"m'" "m t.nd hu Just spent her throp her..eu .
hunting for a tti ii.D
Ut Ue wut the citizens or .Roclt.
"'"""'~
• •~•n cows, tbelr h iltoi}· HUI realla', ,o>htl they 1lance o~r
1 valu.e In Rock n ut.
U1e JJ)C'C I.I.I edition. the tra:ra.tl '\Dd
. Hutkk-. ot the £\lcnltll Ht r· vexstlon ot spirit tht.t hal IQlMI into
b«'n ~m1aded U:lt the Ita mak.lnat To lbole "' p.~·u•mt a
in Jounu.!Wn Is both 111U.tlng sentence that toot a wbole Qttcrto ~~o'T:te up lhe Wd~'trl.:s t~Gt~n 10 ntal:e tul)hon.loul ror them:
or Rt;tk HUl tor a "Two north bound tn&ius pa»
ot n u= lfcn.ld that tbrou&h Rode R!ll r:vtrJ day, and
soon.
tn aouth bound bahu mel t""'
will tno mllc:h eon fJ&Ure east bound tra1c:.t aDd two wed
the wrtte-upa. but also the Boy bound traba."

i''"" '""'"

THE JOHNSONIAN

~;~~~~~~:~~~-~~~~~~~
=
=

P eraonalitiea

•. LINES

wtaUUOP

coum. The 1:10\lt.b

Carolina Collese

for

Women

~. ~';'~~-~)::.:·:::.:·.:::·:.::·::.::·.~11~
,

Advutillnl Rat.tl

00

_

i:

Appl.kation

~~~
J::D~OJUAL

.

Prd&

H nd

Ed1

'=n:e:k: ::n~=e 0: =.::n

ORAY

·····-··-·· ··~;~·· ····-·-CtrelllA\ioa KAna~tr

topi

Sbt~trd,

prof~laU

In

the

-~! ~~::

nom~ber

elfdoo.

aDd w1.DC!b!CI'WD

k1oU

ot boektJ

team • • •

'm:· ·

twlm·

Ul-:: ~~o~~;e,.~:. :::e:~~- =~~~~m

::.!:"23 ~~e~:! =:Dd~f OtCOWie I
tlon-Tbe Font ll mJ
wmt.

:.:n· .'

r-rt ,.. fneh
m :t;~;:::u:::::::£ ~~~u,r;_m: =:=a~·:~
I feel 10

plbea,

~~~-~..:::::::·.:::::·:.::~t::::=: til~~=a:e~~=
~~~HN~~y·::::::::::::::::::.=: D~ = : : r

them from ' Piollle Clauu . • . prKidtnt or
Bophomon en.. . .. from Cb&rles--

the:dec!Joal have btt:D tun.
tbeantt~::-e~:~=

boclttr UpJI~-Dinl~ 'I'llomU.

BUSL"fUS STAn'

PrJ

o: otherwlle) can

bt o:be:r;:(~~~~

lD·Chid =

:he.:

no hlntt CrtDtle, blunt,

t!n.Td. &rnl

elrcular letter&.

ab'!:d

A.AodaUoo

STA.Fl'

eee what p ede I ll'll'.ke. It

~ ~~~~lt~ l.b:.m~l

WinthrOp "'Jlrll In c.bup" ot
"hNcb of tblnp" would IUI:e to ••

=~='"!I~~:-::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:!: twl'e=~;:;_tton for
lDUlU

:11•1~1~m~i~ ·~:e:t :~

mHROP DAY BY DAY ...... ""'' .... . "'""" """"
:a=~~:=,.~:t.t:e::r~o~~

~

I

worklllt for a. alld-tenn ~

prlled to

..... u - . . - _ ,... NOftmb" " · ..... ......... " " "'
&D
kardl J. II'Tt, at the pcwtOfl lce lD Roc.t H.W, 8. C.

Mtmber or SOUI.b CaroUnn

Al't.tr

cHd

l-

wbat all ather rood

=

=.e:n=.~ ~ =-ted~•-=: ~~~n;:;~e~~~~:al.b

;

man ti don't know •hY I lnallt upo

lball no\

H&Wem:= ~~~u~~~~~J=.a.~sua.
..ua::-~~01;:c!U:,~~ ~~=.:: :-d::~ ~=~k~~.::
Harriet Morpn.
'I'\t&tlDioD
Dlhcr Lonr
mtm:d Vorue'l bteauae
wanttci
prate 10 that a tall from a
1D New
Al:IDil

she

hal

::::::::::•:IUD::•:Y,:ocro:::""":::"'::'.,.:=;:::::::~ ~ ~d
Pnx
de Par-b.
a taner
eontnt opea
to colk-l:e
atnio''S
thro\IJb·

~

tvl'r)'One that lhe
ts bJ-oa.d-mlndrt~. m.ede
vork'aanOllln1n&:
14 yean
acoln bacl
Loft,
lntuuUDr
tractw-e
bll
SALl.Y.
lk\lli.-Ne...ntw.

I~. ~rden ~
L-----------------'-1

c.ut tbe tJalted State&. Ko ·uDder
be alom TOH.b hu
""';;.l"'ortaee lllml 11\lu;h'. aome

ROOSEVELT OR LANDONi

,------------------;1

;:::::-J:OpaO:'..:C'::-1:~:~~~:

HOW TQ STUDY

Roosevelt or Landon ? The nation goes to the polls Tues·
day to caJJt its votes; and speculation ccncemlng the outcome anne tiDL-lt tumeti out 10 be a

or. Warfta G. !bUb ~oabmlb \be rollo,..!nl'

atill runs hi&h.
.
.=Y~ct::~ant~n !:~ ~~
Aside from the usaal issue5, such as tariff or mOahon, h_ , to l.be btu l.bat made atU-

HQatlou

frw .wcl1-

lnJ' bJJWy:
l. Soon alter roar ~l&atJon revk-w the re-..-.1 POblb 1D u.e

wauk~ fiUJIOUI.

each party bas embodkd in its platform a plank concernin&
education. Will education profit or lo!le by this election?

bone

10

wb~ '::·:,: :~ t r.d ~J'~UMT~I

0

~~~Htt.:u~:.:n~.=e-

wabJKt.-do not t.klm.

u.J

Prom the Dr.lr.e. TIIMI Oelpbla, throuah the couruar of bonm l ow::.

The Dtmocrata, under Roosevelt, plan, IJ re-eJeeted, to ~IIUI1mCk-d !or week - en:t
coatiaue their present educational policy. The National Youth pe_rusal-Conmct. £$Quire's ne.Administration, which i! part of the relief pro~o-ram, will pu~~~m~·s undf:Dtudy be ~
still &ive aid to s tudents otherwise unable to attend colle&e. to quote: ~Eiben. Hubbard wrot.t a

tty PI'"·
mph : . - 1 ~u-a..us. lf nectMal]'-tbe cr...UOU. "What Is tM
::::1 !:~~-!~:.cnph:"" "llow b tbe Idea relatfd &o the pre•

Thou&h specific tax~ are not be in& levied u~n each state ~or :d ~:~m':;:n~~:~~~ '~:
the maintenance o( schools, the De.moc:rat1c plan now betni c1rta. FOr lnltaaoe u-.11: ·~ ,.
carried on is a form of govemmentlll mental support without perM better ~tur people.' "

::C!: ~~ ddalls In hbtotJ: l'r:Ar:nllDUolls •bnW

control
.. \
lito • a~~
The Republica ns, through their s pokesman, Landon. in

IDo yOU Know 'lj

nvow~

Th~y

~?r

5.

- - What tbe dlAint room 11 mod·
eied an.tr7
Wbere tbe ln1Uiptlon ~Altkra
PcUmus" 111 What don u mcaa?
•

y .Aj~ ~~ot~ '~U:"~,

1.

ta.tJr, re.. tbe ua~p_aw~t ror ddal1l; tl!e~~ the •r:lltralb.a•
the flnl rn.dln• ..w tte uulerMoocl. Do QOllet ,..,,_
u .w 11e aotked tbat aathlaa' baa Men

Tile Blplpba are a curse;

lie llutd

..w Uool no&es.

tbe

The stplphllkk th. :. fln;en.
The Sllfl.lpM uae their knlve~.
They wipe thetr banda on tablKiothS
And teU unaodiJ llet,
The SQ:alplu ue a nullan~.

u.s ltlnM4 u

- ·

formulating their educational pla nk, hllve repea tedly
.
themselves against ny I!Ort of federal control of schools. To L
them, pvemmental control SHms R urtaln alep toward the
d estruc-tion of democracy~uch as has occurr.:d. In Germany 2.
and Italy. They ha ve kept strangely silent, however, as to
whether o.- not they app~ve the federa l s upport without

~= :;.~~:: ::;n:P~e ~:~ C:,~~ ~:':·~..: clsim

J. L d - Ume lntcmne bet.-readlnp.
4. At u.e DOt rn.dinc atadr the ~t ,.,..nplt

0

u:U~ ::-~~ln.;l~u:,:':~.::-:n;,~;:~ot1 =~·==

sna>;e the mO&t "A'I·.

ful enoqb to uech lbe lf'n·

o ewd kDon the ATO's art bad eDOU&h
But the Dl.r}J;ed SlaalpM eze wane.

If

::~=~~e:~ :~~:~.:.::'::.!ai :a,":e.:-;'0:::;: cn·erN:e~=:n:~::::~~ ~=~~~:~e;'t~r:::~::::
'·

To "'"'~' the kka ,,.pbkally,

ltl It lie

~· thU 7M

:0: " row u....,_ at lit a "pllop"; l!l at • "tnK";

&Dd

plans lOr a nation-wide aunp•!rn aplrat eommunllm.

lSI at

I
I~bout The Gym II Books In Brief I

If we nren't plcr.11ed bJ tbe ableiM:e of • raP')- to ov fonaal
IIM:Iaratlon or pr:aee, we'd. mention • rooct wont f• (.~n'a JbJiq al
the FaJ.r Tb•~,.

eom~nmpli'!

control.
have suggested no s ubslitutbee
th: hN.
the
Prom t:. t Da.-ldJO•taa
or Lab couna:
and have g-1\'en the voters no r eason to
IC\'e
ey wou
.
'
.
.
·
,. ~wdtnt et Hobart thiJ feU enrolled ror a coune lD crtmlnni'M.
eontfnue il
._ Where rou can !lDd a d<Jor open- seen be:~ and l.bere about the Darby aDd loaa. by Maurice Da.rtnc- The nut owrnln; ho -..·u arrested for alvlnr: the re,patru a bad check.
Cleerly t hu the re·eltclion of the Democrats means the
In& on to a little bakony?
rym: Memb.:D of the facultJ c!ancfo ~:u•\11\1 two other bad cbccki. and Joollna a rn.temltJ houtC.
ext~on of theN. Y. A.; and, theN'fore, the o,portunlty for
l!ll ., nlrht ... Wlsa Hammack's
About a woman aad man who
--tboUMDds of .students to remain In coU~e. But what would s. How man)' urrar:a thtn llle In
clAIMs of tbt' .-JJ\t.td to ID&ITJ' wbm they
u _,.. tbat Mmeone b at aut l'dtlnc tbe '"b' ..__, oa at atut be the fate of education if the Republicans are elec:ted7
the ampllltheat.tr?
Modem Dance -..ere )'OUDI but • serk'a ot a.:dpbaae ot eolkl't: llle. wbe:n tbe DAILY ILLISI pdntt • ,_... like tllle

f)

Tuesday will tell the tale.

Ann-en to 1;:;;-:-eek'.. queatloDI
•
I, The alfM of the Zodbc are
A SUGGESTION
on l.be ll;ht on the Urlt n~r of
'
Why not have studE:nt t utoru in each dornutory '!
Kinard Hall.
The ide3 is a new one for Winthrop, but it seems to be 2· 'I1lot minot lD the front hall pneuceo on cnrr

:e~w ":~~

~':!' o!'d~'::e i~~~~

~ al Education
library
t Aps
aDd clop belna
aide 'lpeclaliJ on

thin I' about the style or wrltlq
m:aka the whok book eouad lUte
the lntrod~M:Uon to a book.
-

fotlewlq :

1

WbJ &; 11 JII'Or-r. c.a.n wHr pvple Uet,
Uepb.uanl twttole and coab lbe w"'q alit,
n-ouen too ab~rt and lhe color tc.bttlle vlk,
Ytt flank IDe la Enalb.b llenU<'l of., •tslt!

:neeUn& with approval. Already ste~s hav~ been take~ to ~n:::~.!"!'~.. ~~~ left bJ l.be : k : .;,'r~~;~:-!:::!! Peml!' Mo Voran. bJ James /ocr'te.
.uur. what we pruume, extensive It~ . T'.Je De Paola has traetd
work out a plan of action-one that wdl provtde well-qualified 3. KI.Mrtl Hall ll four son old. t.tlchlnl: PWA clu5H lD tap and
A lint boolr: of i*~- A ILlft, down the or.rlnators ot our modem •IUids~:~~:
students who can bel~ girl!l, es pecially fre5hmen, with their
4. Danc:-on wu {lnt called John· aWI.mmlna: thrte nlabts a week . . . tuJ commaad or IU~uace.
WOrk.
IOD Hall.
POIU aaklnJ' fOT bowline ... DtUt
A DCW ~ c.nad. baa
Sa.)lap of the Creal
Ada..m: "It'I a a-reat llle u J&OU don't wiC'Il:m.
The plan has possi~ilit.ies : .'fhere arc many girls who
~::==~~!!'~ :'rJ =~=:b:! comeout; theKonmbttJ&sue il
Plulal'Ch: rill IOlTJ l.bat I have no !!tOre II'" to 1'1\'t to my ~try.
hi-ve the unfor tu nate tmprestnon th;~ t ~carh~ dell&"ht in IOUlld on the front or Klaanl Ilall al:.lmce . .. COathta can)'i.Dr on ror l.be ttnt volwnt. i ta conte:DU
Sllmlon : I'm atront for 1ou. kkl.
trlppln& students ; this type of s tudent IS parhcularly beJi· • !. the lett.
Ulss Wellner •. , Mtsa e&n.lbw')' are "l:u:tv2'., lkuonaJ. unUIUSI,
Jonah: You can't t.rep a l'ood man dOI'I'D,
tant aboct conferring with he r imtructor. Then there Is the
CIOIDPiatnlna of aorcm• due to c. personal , AUrleal. •mt-tkUonc;copatrll: You're an easy Mezt. Aatoay.
Rir1 who needs a little more aid tha n her teacher can &h•e.
mm · · . Sophom:'" m.e,tors ob· ali:~=:!;. are paiDUDas
David: The blqer they an! thll hudt.r they fall.
Helen of Tro)': Bo thls !:
And of cour.Je the s tudent tutor hen«!ll will benefit e~rmJ One-Minutclntcrvicw acniq anw.a " Trelnlnl' Bcbool. b:t aapllad an4 Rembruxu,
COlumbUi! I don't Ulow where rm J'OinJ', but I'm on tnJ we,,
oualy. Both parties would seem to profit.
.
• .m:O:~';u;:.7': :o:,c.lu;, c-a~ pbo1oif'lpm. Eql!lrbb cartoom.
Hero:
Keep l.be home nrU bvmlnJ'.
What do you tllin:.C J bout the Idea? We'd like to hear ::r. W. W. Ropn, hnd or lhe 1\'Ottd that mid. du': m~n u":: ar.d eumplel; ot the an of !.he ·
SolflmOD : I love the lacila.
your opinion.
_
~;;~~~~~d==\~~~:'u :h11 ThursdaJ at fin. N« too late t2 T'IUIJ dJuutf,
Moth: lL noaul
join.
- - -- - - - - :.fctbusal8h : The flnlt bun dr~ )"ta~ Me l.be ha:de: L
WHAT DO YOU THINK?
Haw JM • .uee., 1111 y~~;or ~
Tbe PbtU)' cnnrd lt.riiJI'Irti ln at ute mu" be UJtd to the belt ad•
Qut.>en Ellubtth w 81r Walter Raldat. : KH-p )'OUr ablrt oa.
""To attack the underlyinte cause~ or war, to create a a,.y aowtn.c ecbolattk .w.uns. MJmO unttrthlJ hour Monda1 nl&hL vuta.ce. Don't m.l.a • pracUee or

o!;

I ---

"•ria.

1

1

I

pub1ic opinion in _fn\•or of ~ace, B.!ld to prevent the United
States from entenng the next wnr, a~ purpuaea of the Emer&"ene) Peace CAmpaign,'' declared Mr. Claude Nelson on his
visit to this campus last week in behalf o( thi!! Emergency
Peace Cam-s;aign.
,
W •ve bee wondering al t lh
what the WinthrOp
atu~ls thinkn or the v8rious ~ce =:ovemenls?

We f eel thet t h ere is a t endenC)" at Winthrop to ignore

Ill'=~~·:..:':::
~1 u
1
Ill

Willard

1

~ 0 ;~::-t ~!rated. at~

1 came htre lD tt2t. ·IA f act.
there were r•wu failures lD
J'meral PQ'c.bolOI:J last J'HT
tbaa eur before.
What

do,.. u.lak

of

u.e ,.._.ni

~~~!~o:~a:u~~~~~e~:~:!h:~~~o~':o:m::s;a~: ~~~: •r.:~·f:d "::,~~ DQ\ pt ..
ampus problems.

• b it .no~ h,owever, our duty_to keep ourtelves intonned on
Important mtematlonal queahona? Shocld we not, .for instanee, try t o discover and f ormulate a rt attitude towards
peace 1
• Our oplnioM on peace ~ould be! expr e:Mions of oarsdns.
We ahoald aot •nerely adopt the a ltitude of our friends. of ~f
pro'ttlfWI"!, tOw:udi peaH.
Ha\•iul" ·examined the s tatements or the pACifist and the
m.lllbtriat.. we .should develop our own attitude towa.-ds peru:e.
We should be able at a peace poll to e:Sst a b!ilot that would
elC}'Ireu our own u ntime:cb on the a ubjec~ of peace.

oar

Let'a, therefort, discover what we think of peace.

~: =..~ ,:i:.oua'r!:U::

'":.: :
':~ bu oobocta of
arthen u~ eat wa~for..
two Marw:lu, or !,he two mer cba\.nr.an of the club. • . • .
M~
't'
I Lorena blktn; u.-en •mlles 1rit.!lHoc"eJ ~ wen~ ILion; ' 'trJ l~~eventh paduL n wu ttmarlatd
well without W• Wellner, lN' tbu blue ak1ft,.. l.be onl,- fiC'Wire
;:,~.:m~!~
:~~~JlaUor.sllbrt~ tcccber ltom

u 1011 tann't hu.rd the detAils, aa
llaude,

;:.z:

rouRS

:!t:~U::. ~=!~0:
lDI m~ ftl!k-aidl to Lbe atu-

w~t ~~ baC-t o! :, f: ; ::::t!e~~~:S.~S:::·a ~~
:~laltorm art

•en-

By a W in_throp' paughter ~;·,~:;,:~o-~~~ e;.:,b~.w~: ~~~ei~= ~'=.:the nlu·

:-=:

ilni~:!ti,':nk=~~~ ~:c~~::n~ ::':'rn:~IUJC~:!

=;:

·

China the neophJte must be eble to proJ«t Into biJI mouth. us1n1 ehop.1UcU. to pe11 without mWtnr a &boL
-Hen: are a rew or the varlou• •traw ballot commcrt'-"·ln rQJ:IOnle w
the que~Uon. ~'hJ-& hant annrer-4o 1ou ta.-or L'te candklatc rcu
hue marke-d lor Prutaent1M l'iftn lD l.bc Bates Sh;d~t:
tLandonl D<-caw;e 1 favor the poUcy of "la!My·falre; Thlch be ad·
vocatea. ete.
fRootenlt ~ Becautt 1 !avor .the policy ot eqv•Utr tor all, whleh
he adn~C~tta.

~=~u ~";. ~ ~P=m~';e: =:~-r.il1·

.unnGUilkd wltb tnonDOUI quar.Utll!s ol blle.Utt reIBrowdu) Per &oclal rtaaonL
boodl. 1n the oftM nf ~ "'""' qulred a ref!J¥e from chllllnr atmct•
(Lt'mlte) I brUeve It a~ time the olde ):oi!Gple h~ a brnk.
eux11ed JXKatoos r.ad bed routa are phere.
t'I'bomu) Me best rt'prucnts the .,ldt o~ f our Umea:
caobd.
WhUe we 1me e4mlrlnl" l.bll mu,
-a&tltloa to boock. l.bi'TC 11 a mun-plcQ Jotrs. l£cHI')'de tol:l us
SIC'alor.' thoacbt fen Was:
SiDOU .cnma were tJW out lD DfC on:rhr:ad tan for TtnUWion. l.hat .u pt.~U an DW1e ot ~
u- man,- or u ne 1n11 lnteru\ell ~b m poiiUca w ill"' ~
AboUtion in !b.y of at! the Soc:ia! clubs ,lt Conve."-86 was batua aa eart1 u &O p.. c.-aoatoa wbicb I'Wll c.oaUau"'b', wtnteT and lilver, whkb 11 e~.
ll:~t orlltnal deft-1' NJlot •bJch bu bf:.HJ OQ . . , . lnLlktla bouf. fot ..,.
dfelded OJ} at a rneotlni' of the sbdent body.
'Evmtll 'I'riJlK:rtpt, •
swnmu.
COLt111BtJ& 'l'HI: ac.otm. a weftt
U:t J\rl::l

-

the

1
1

Afttr tar:ann.t M\'tral re 17111 ru ar"Und here ebout forthcomlnr tr~

1ft the twm whero we aU 10 baa
Plllnl' put U:t' ""'" " f-D lor "mon" 11 "' fM'·•toriect rlc:e lcount~red a alpnr,lc obJect, toohuat,
dent wbo caa keep up •ll.b btr •teamer, lD wbleh the r1« 11 cooked we thoqbt, to be anolhtr n qe.
won. l.baa to lboM ma!LI.DI" "C~ 1D pertorated paDL The bll' con - ~ !!r-.a. lldtllf)'de put an tilt\ to our
aad below.
tatoen., lD the same room, trom quandarle. or UYinl Ulat It ,.,.
whl.cb ,. ~e: our retU11 cr hurnlny mertlf an autoa~atk: electric ovtn.
ua~~,:c:'urt:~~
:'n"~=b~=~: ~~u: :c:oobad~D~~~balt~
mt.illDI' ralatl • potnL WouJ.: a bettret:n belna tcr uve suem. wbi.:h p(tll: JNide revnJf'd rnol'l1lla
q~ee.la.l drllft!Y atam.p hutTJ a oook• th• aoup o"i' bolninJ', or what· lhelvea.
turtle?~fkl d Dr&ll1 RtpUbll· ner ma1 be tn l.be ketue. Homlny. tiot far f.rom tba ovm wu 2n·
can.
we lt'arMd. b cooked fr...m five un· other, rallxr wte. aq\11-rt ob~,

1Ddlea&e eorur·
at BtnniDaham Soutbern
Unfortunately we'ia too busy to take advantage of what er.uece .,. better ltlldmU thaD
tooUnda like 8 rather f:l3cinatlnl" course, ·'Arttlltfe Loafin&." frl.temltJ mea at the KbOOL-Boa• •luc.h fa new offered r.t S~pheru~ College. Jo1isaouri.
too ~ Tr&Dialil't-

;::c-:

.\ woudertol bini 11 tbe peUeau.
JUt-Uroboldamore tbaabbMUcaa;
n e r:an bke la bb lteiJr.
Elloqb food for a
111 be darMd u I bo.,- .._ U.e htl'nA

:::

THE KITCHEN

mud> ""'" "'' or ..,.,. .,,.,

8choluUc-::::;-

,.,!e~:::::~~~ -::r ~erlb~~ :!::•~=

lil t

lift

THE JOHNSONIAN

ONL"" YESTERDAY •••
LIBRARY ADDS Church Makes Maestros Of According to The
Carnegie Library Offers
TaUer of 1899 the following are deftn.I1\T
h
l
0
L
tioJ:s or expr ssl.,ns
at Winthrop of that date:
(IV). A term Ulj<d by teachers to indkate that
Conveniences To Students 124 NEW BOOKS l'feOp yteS n ne· eSSOn you""FnUed
have busted. failed, and flunk ed entirely. Used quite !reu~ed

Curn:nt Fldloa Headl 'U.t

or

lhe

vlclln u

It

lr

:!:, ~';:,: :n~:! C:,~~~.c~::

1

•

Conditioned (Ill). This indicatt3 that you ha\'e failed

Th1a Ubnry, the lilt ol Mr. An·

:!.:0.S.~urclaJ,eom~

Jla~a on you r studies, have Called. though not comr-tetely.

~

:7Prot~ N::U~u:Oer::~ w~":~t.ra

Dis tingu ished {*) . Indieates a ~ood knowledge of subjec:t
-excellent redlalions, Never used exeept inn few rnre ca!le8.
Highly di~tingui~hed ( .. ).Indicates a perfect knowledge
of 811 bject-rine r~.-ci£.o.tions. Never uied."

one-not~

' 0· t
played the
1
t
fd to life his newly rec:nllkd accompaniment for :a. trio, compo:_eJ
11\ln:kr Without ~ on!hat.ra a.uu'da.y ID Johnloo Hall, or Evelyn Brock, Vlra:lnla CUi pbell
Herbert Ad....,; Kurdu In Trlpll.- btfore he had Lbe: mem~n: · per- and EliDbeth Wlbon, wbo ctun1

.... ...,.,..

eftrY moclun eoo•en.Jence ot 1 eol·

tlew bookl:

Pkt.Jca:

~:;dB~~;;·~= f~lDaO:':!:::e:Z:

J.s ktPl up to dltt, aDd t.he maaa:dae rc;t~ b1 the buemftlt. there

Htui'J'Bd.lam&tln: Pletoftr.-.1.

D.

tt~~~~tbeae~~~

Sta~:

dlarta • nd lil" on
bu11et1a Dnb. Tbere II the " Hn

=~ ~-~:.: ~ ::':"::~tre· ~~:= ':uAaao~n~~=-lt •P"

to P1a4 a Boot," whkb 11vn the
DeweJ~ID • .,attm for ealalOI'·
lziCj tbe lilt ol DeW bookl; the Jbt
of ~M~U~n.s sullletlbtcllo; aDd the
tea "bn\ .mapsiM art.ldn or Ole

tDOIIih.

Tbfte IN llfto Wpartote
booteua for cm.m booU. one for

mmt. for zntmbtrablp were u tel·
lowa: flnt Yio!IDbU uo eal)td beeauae Ulry al on the conduetol'•
leiU,lOA Jeaanet.teA!'Wi'bum.,Mary

::~t~:·~

Balter. Double Apnt.-R. P. BlKk- volee-R. M. llutehens; ono Thou- Amtrita.

~;

YOI.U:II

~ ~nur: aunt

~d

Newman.

Prank~umtan~

-------

c a a a ~ o Q ~ oo oo e o a a oo a oc o oo

or.
proThe m06t n~markable feat of the fet.SOt (If arelu.colOU at lht Unh·ert.•hole perform.mce wu that eho:'\1.1. lily or New Muico, bu' a t:OUteUOn
U1o. IDd. orel ulra tnded • t the ot thouranlll of ln"'Whtads from
~e ~.
EUrope, A$11, AWilTaUa, North

Alllhla CbrUUe; 'l'brtt: ~A.
J . croala; Murlale b)t Ooaque.sc.Watwlek DHptq: t1p 1D Lbe HWtE. J . M. D, P . ~: WCIIDU
£1ma Ood

=·

thal llr.
Ole caS tate THehm COUfl'!,
tor- membrflhlp ln pacltJ or d\onu and audteooe • .U hrmvtlle v n.: Co.lUqe or warne~-

Ohlll'th made

=ant=~~ ::':0~:~;:-_:•t~~~; ::O,.':n~~~=ed:~o:; ~~m:~~

nwneioua

~tuUr e"

MJSS HAMMACK

STUDENT • JNDS
JNTEREST SPOT
4

..

·

OLYMPJ~

an~r!ca.

Rock Hill

Faealty Member Givts Account or Colorful Ot,enlne

The Jeh-nlla

ttrutlnl lpot

ft

rtcOrd or an !.::1· beU. Oe nUrm.aa-r.dlaon Manb<ill:

~nd.l

~wakiftl
a Wt minute dllh to
thiJod
noor Klr.ard Hall for m7 1::10
elua ~d tnur'.na tbe'(t*Zl !wl u
~~ thlnt Ulat the optninc eue- Ult btU ranr. I atarted to s!uk Into
mOD)' DC the Ol;rmplc l &met wu U'!tt my ~eat; b::t 1 foond myself 'n a
mort aUrrtnr and eolorful scene of at~ envtronment.
Ole eDUre PfOCnln," reports MiN "Aboutmt, I aawmlnllturtho~aes.
Suaie BI.DUDaet. who atknded. tht ehurcl\es, c:aniaaee. 111Cl people.
pma iD Berlin Oil. J:;.at swnmf't. Willi a start. I reallud that I mu.at
-rhe ai.DrJ.nl of Ult Ol7m plc: was be In the wron1 l00m; so I eoUec:ted
tM .dcDal for- at&rUna the protU• my wits and boolu, anclleft btblnd
skm or athlete& of fil ly-rUDe coun· me Oils mlabtw.t 'fOrld into whlc:h
U1ee. Thll proctKiola waalt'd b7 the I had atumbltd, retolvinr, however,
Orftk athkta, with the HPrt~tD- to IH.m u JOOn u poulble Juat
Ceremony

St.

8pt«h-

tr1e1. ~tei1 one huudrtd le•med U1.t lfl» UaU waa the OWD·
theu&IM wlllltSIU
Into t r ot thlJ uhlblt, wbleh , ... here\be ata41um. to \'lewlhe inlllll c:en· tofore untnown to me. lmmt.iiiatemcniu.
ly aeektnr htr out, I found her deMR.epruentaUve~ o! eac:h· country, ll&hted to ~rn~ur my qu e~t.IOM Uld
tollowta( Ulell' fiq-bt'uer, pauxd to ahow mt htr attrtoeU,·e coli«·
bet~ Chaactllor AdoU HlUtr and tion of unlta dOIIt' in Enllilh c:luaa
'."Yot aaalu~. Afterthat,Uie1•mealat Winthrop Mid In vari®S hl&:h
wr.c oflldall.f bqun.
KhuoiA or lbe a~tt.
'"'l'o me, tht DIO$! plc:IUJ'UIIUC ft'l·
"My purpose In startlnl this eo\·
ture or the enUre Ptoeram eamelleetion." W d Mill llall. ~u to rurw:!Lb lhe arrtY&l ollbe torcb•bearer, nlm a alsplay room lor ereatJve ae$be lul nmnu In the relay from t iYity for the bendlt of Winthrop
Ole temple of Zt' WI. At UIU moment, stucmta who :1re prospective teach tbrn: thousand whi te plseons wen.- ers and for tt:o~hera who eomt to
too.td."
th e c:altlpUI for tb! oeaeber~-

c:tl;tWUed

=:rt!!.~':'.:.s:kn~~=~ M=-d~~~~~~~: Coll~n from

boll ; HIDdi--C. Q , Notril; P1oa\oo
tor PtrU-J:. P. ()ppeabdm ; Clut
Prom Ole 8tar.-Edeo Plrry ; Morll.!l't YllnS-Rletwd Prrt:e: ne
Do-:tor-W." R. Rinehart; Star o1
JCclntcht-A. A, Roeht ; oaudy
NIIJit-D. L. .AYtra: Prom tha
Kincdom of Nece.utty - laldore

Worl~ 8 . U.,; Ablqtr HarvHt be held llfffmbtr 4· 4. a~rdlnc to
Tuts and :>retutl Dr. Wamn 0. Kt'i'.h.
- A. L. Huplty; Adven ture of Potitry
Amona: the eoll~t'S w;1lch hne
•c:eepttd lnrita.tlmu to U1e toum•·
of oennan Uten:tw.-&olomon mt'tlt are: Pit'dlnont Colk;e, Pltd·
Llpt.ll.n; Prefae' to PoeUT-'Ibeo- mont, oeor;ta; North CaroltM
dote xarnant: Shakespea~ . M ":::::::::=======~
t.l:WTJ: Poet u Cltaen- A. T . Qui t-

I
found 1nany thlnp of lntuut. ln
one c:omtr lhHil Is 1\ table devoted
to tht CMlrrbUI')' Talea with tht'
tnvelen mount~ bdOnl the Inn.
on anothtr table l fouod remladtn
o! tht Slr Roc:tr de C011U it')' PIP·

"·I

a: ;--

contan st.. Mar-

110
Tryon
t.
CharN.lotte,
N. Sc.

Two Chles"J; Bhlktspeart'a birth·

-

wheel ancl the eoldtn dart wtth

The!Jioliuor Princtlon T h co-> •bleb he ua,. his vtc:um~: Robin
Jorlcal Seminary Explains ~:'~:;'v~:l'~a•:- '!,:e :;:~
the Story or Ruth
paa:tantf)' of Ole NaUrity; COitumu
_

tb:: !~~ o!a;~~: ;:n u; =~~:~~t~
I

c. R. Erdman, t.heolo(lln of
Prtneeton 'I'bt'ololkll Semln&J)'. at
ehapd. Thursday, Oe tobel 211.
Dr. EnllJ:.I.n, pointed out th•t the

::alN==
.!erusaltrn, aod hnven: a«nell from
"ltaebtlh," and "Jvanbot"; an~
nnny other ereaUYe worts dor.: bl
cottn«:tloo wtlh atudL-a ot Utua·

::.:.,a;~!': ~u:~~~ :~:ll'l""t•t.·-------1 111

I

Winter ltemo

~:; ':,;~ o~:u:::n»~

· MARSHALL OIL
COMPANY

n4'. H. Carter o ukilon. pmtdent

....

11

onl

7 31

•

Trade
t1s
o10Wllb
oa uca

oouu~=~

•

'

I

P~

Statloaery
Cuds, Enrruln&
•

l

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS
Fruits, Produce, Poultry and Eggs

We Can Solve All ~ l ca su rcm cnt Problems
and \Vc Keep Your Personal :Measurem ents
on File for F uture H.cferenc·.!

SHERER'S CLEANERS AND DYERS

BELK'S

FIDe- qaoli'.J' c:rope.
made, perfect
llttb& rip proof ........
Tboto lo style to oalt """'"'
fta!tto. Sloes SZ to « .

-alb'

Ladies' light weight n!l wool sport
s wenter11-with and without colinrs.
Maroon. 11."1 \'l' and blnck.

J.C.
PENNEY CO.:... i

$1.95 and $2.45

u. Supply Your Party Need•

Slip o\·er $\\'ente rs with attractive llt."Cklines. Long

nml s ho:t ll)ee\'es. White, na\'y, ,·hoe, brown, ru, t,
green nnd goi.J.

$1.00

1'win Sweaters in new

-.~-

--

-

$1.95

Why not visit ua r ea 1o f ten f or l he B eat
in Photography. We have many lovely

48c 59c 69c
98C $1.19

K ODAK FINISJ IISG

I

combinations.

Wool giO\'Ct> in while and
bright color cor.tbin1.1tio11S·

frame• to match your type of Photograph.

I

ce~l o r

$2.95

Phone 164

Fire Department 379
BAKER'S SHOE REN::.JRY
ZZ7
RAST ~ STa.t.TI'
Nut Mo ....,._ IS&Dit

and

On Olklaod

~~&A&tU II~~=~==========~=~=~

aooo uooxs.

Charlotte, N. C.

$01·l·$ South Collqe Street

F LORIDA FRUIT STORE

.f\ll11U1

Police Depart:nlent 108

~

et

COIPAKI .

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLJ

'-...

Cotmeticl

RECORDTHEr"""""Gj

lhe ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

SLIPS

!0 P~r Cent

GOOD'S DRUG
COMPANY

the

uooo cl

BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.

98c

Diacount to All
College Girla
on Leading

,-ear.

Co"'o~::: cDoRoUoOaCSIT1Q~o.ooc~~
·· · -

.

.

---

::~~ ·:e:u~o~ ~:::,_or

C1'N'I'IIIA

Bilek St.

Phoae M

PHI NTI NG

Complete Stock

: ; ::;:::;,:::."' Ood " " " " " '
In t hc: ~t pteee, Dr. Er"man

A Ro:utrWk y alad

Pu- - - PottrJ ; In MtUow Lllht-J". A.

Cor.Bult Us for Your
Needs

;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

IF IT'S BLOCKING WE CAN DO IT

Promf!--Otrenl~~=~=====;ll

tor drtomaUnUOD of myths; plc:ture

Or.

..
I

Ethan

Telephone 148

COMPANY

WINTHROP HEARS ~,:·~~h~ :~U:~~:'~:"~ :~~~:;;~:., .u,..:
DR. C. R. ERDMAN ~:rel~'aBhco-=~~=o·ath;;~~
Drto.ma:

,

Sllon

Get Your Knittin g Suggestions From t..; s

ldtJUon :o Bftlln. aouthem Ott• 111d other eJ.ahtc'C!ntb eentul')' llttr• Pem; Join ot Aro-NUton Wold·
::taDy, DtJlm.uk, and Sweden,
\l.rJ eha.:·aettn.
man.

~0'-htr t~bles

wba Lumber Company

:'IIAS0!\"'8
~_., - t.. we:a.r
MUU.-y

For Seat Covers

nuria; htt two montM koll!' of room, WUI'a COffee UOWif', and p!c:- -D. c . PeatUe ; ':bo\llht ancl Chlu'•
E'ur.)l)e, ML.-. ltammae!l: l-ul te\J , /.n twa ·of W;:J Wimblt, Ult widow, aeter or WlWcn J amu-li. B.

--

Comult

------

Ph1loeophy : Bullcllnc Your Llto-~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~
N. E. Btnoett; Wake Up and u n
-Dol'Otht'lt Brandt: Phit.oeopbJ ol
a Oood Ll!e-Cttules Oore: Stop
u1:,t-W. L. Pok"l.t ; D.e Kind to
Yoo nelf-\'uhnl Y01.m1.
Natural Bdmee: 'J'hrough Ult
Tdncope-E, A. Pith; World~ ~
Without End-H a . Jonu ; Elth,
Redio, and the Stan-H. T. 8tet.lon.
Rettrloo : BeueL or \ ' lc:torla'aiJv.
lni-H. E. POIJiet: Styont Pe.mfls.
eu.-P. A, Speoctr.
Socloloa : Educ:atJon In K/.ndtr1arten-J. c . l"oottr: Ttaehtra and
Tn:hln&'-P. w . Her\: No Prlendl7

~_::.h~~h:,:;;. s~~ ~:, e;'~~ !;~c:::".!~:Bll!o;:~ =~~ ROCK HILL BODY

mectaa or .u,er anct

Planning to Build or Rentodel

-P'r111k Kt'.lldon: H btorlc:al &uney

Schneider; Wiah ChUcl-L a. 8Jdtl ; ier Coueh; lknat an& Pottry-J.
World WILb a ftnte-M. M. stmmt; A. ep.no,.; Shate!IJ)H.re'l Ima&err
I WW LUt Up Mlae E)'ei-Hubn1 -c. P. SP\Ifltoni Ruat& loaQIU-·
Bk.ldmore; Romanolt-t.eoaud 81· M. w. ZOahc:hmko.

Tarklnlton : Dubeu and DaWDA. N. Tolltot; ManhattAn Mun1rrA. C. TraJn; World OYer-lolq. E. H.
'J . Wharton; Educ:aUon lklore Vcd un-Arnold Zwrll.
Travel: Arot.mcl the World 1n 11
Yean-Patience Abba; Prom Red
Sea to Blue NU~Roal:.a Porbrs;
An::tlc Adveoture-Piter PWncben:
Land W1thout Bhaclo-Hant He'·
rn ts: Cape coc: Ye~terda)-1-J. c .
Lincoln; Pinland, the New NaUooA. E. Rolher,; '<n. Aatol's HoneStanley Walker.
Dloeraphty: Portrait of a P&mlly
-Eleanor Pl.rJ ton; In CaUeo aa.1

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-E. M. ronttr;

=,.'::.,~ T~Acta':e~~":~:l ;---------,

ne

l;

CALL 881

FAULTLESS CLEANERS

.tx tll flenmt atattj

expeet~

Gone WILb t!1e Wlad-Warpn:\ cromble; Ubtrature and Amer!eaD an
to .u.enl.l the Straw·
WlteheU: lhuneall-.<l. B. Nord· LU~P. 1L Bo)'nton; tb1J St"mdaa btiTJ' LHf SPt'ft.h TOWIII&.It"lll to

N11D&II:J'- \D&t.ole Bourman: wa, of
a TtiJUifUIOf-Nq)ty P'alton;
heine Two W.,a-8bid&ue llhl·
mato; Lafa1('tte, a Wo-A. A.
l.I.IU:o: Dtft'Dcltr or Democ:f'leJ"EmU Luchr1~; Qeen.l &mut.nt-8. 0 .

CO&..~.

For Work Done Speedily and Well

Speech Tournament

line~ ~;.,nt~d~r= eh.~:a:::ma~~~ ~~~m.

:~A
r::oL<qe preatdent.t tn
ot KUoa
Is one of

Pw-

_

Untam~r.

weU the preaentaUon ot awilnts by
Hitler. Eaeh •Inner wu crow~d
.tth lht &natloaul laurei wn.ath.
In a.c:dltloo. eaeh wu praented
..tlh a -au oak tree, and a IUverInCdll. Ttlcte plac:tna aKOnl1 or

United States:

Otchutn.uo~ll

Prom 'nlaeOrto~EdnaStV In-

t&UYU ot other oountrta foUowtnr what
It ..,
that lhue
hadand
toond.
boltv;
Dauahter
of Lbe
Nlhlu-E. drew
Hlltory:
Are or EUr.abeth-An·
-Atlc'r
inqulrinl
th rrt-, l 1.
Bua:lmoto;
Lormao
Duneh-Boot.h
Hro.-nlne".

o( trienb.'llp betWftD WQmen. Tht

we DeUYt

Phone8t2

In

C.

Art.b1bfJd ~; Letter From
Musk:
Put.lta-Jona ltalefield:
wtne .,-th.

iD alphabtUcal order of their coun·

boot or Ruth It aUo a roma.,ee or
J'roncknee b1 that It Ill an £utero~

I

Hardware Co.

;~=t: ~~ -J.
Pkld;w. Je;twon;
Peter Rtllltes
an Iaddenl Tra41lton
"=================~
Pu blle
u . Wt'ltst.Amtriet.n Democracy- 1

H tellena· SouLb IU4!Dc-W!Dllrtd
Hol!lJ7; 'Dult Oftr Uw Rutns-Mn.
H. ll. Jordan; Wlad Blew West'.t:. M. LA!i.h..m;UIHaYei"our .\po.

d~~d~~r: C:~:U ~~~~=~t':; ~~~una!:~; c.m~ ~~t:na~.:::!~~ Collegea Attend

_

~ =-~~c:etvec

Ba&ltttball
Bbtft

- Trnue O ulbn.ueta; Otftn lJon V1111t; Pur 11 the 'n\orn-Rachel t.lon?-H. A. Wallace: JeUetwnla:l lklllboratory.
w'lNTl.IROP'S LIBRARY

1'0011:1

AT

Complete Line of
Sporting Goods

Three lhUt. or mm are work.IDa :

Book- WUttr BJntr: and w ars to u.ue • i.GOO--Mn. P .

~~:-~a:Uu.en;= !:,H~~~~~· ~':!~ =,;;~=··eo:~!:!~;~:~:::~:,~:.~:~
bocb'o 1M a "fte'ad!nl for
tor ll&hl f1c'Uon .

to

lhe ckuut obJt<:t of JOW' ar- Dot Strou.d, Y.lsa Ruth s~;mnson:
fec:t.on and hold tM vtoun 10 that and s..nh A,ne. Johruon, ctUisls,

were

UKcd with ~!a rmi ng f r equency.
One hun4zoed ud twa:rotJ·four It wUIIook u lf It 1a eomlllr Otlt or Eva Pdr, iUlc1 EUu.bWi Collm.D;
l'ru~.sed ( II ). This irodicate.s that yuu have done enough to
new boob wmt p:t oa the llllrvJ JOW' eye ral.bu than your car.'" and ball fidcUu. Mia eon.ta nce pass fai rly well. Not used ru~ often ns rould be desired.

dRw Camqlt', Is equipped wttb

ll'tl

'" P'.:t rour head down on UleiOUlll- Buford Pqram, and. Vlrrlnia Me- que ntly .

~.It corner of

R....t Addt·

tlono

andl 11.000 eovemmenl publieatlona
are found tn the Camrlle Library
DC Wlathrop Collqe,

and

THACKSTON'S STUDIO

,. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

- -

a

,..,

...,.

'<.

•

•

• ..,.~

.,

•

STUDENTS NAMED "In Perso~," Comedy, Romance
BY WHO'S WHO
Stars Rogers and ~
Thlrtttn w;t;;op Stadentil ...~.:';;::~;r ·.:.-::-~r.=~ I ~~
Receln Biography
Blanks

lion

Glvefl
to

loriUl. Sahanlay a.,l!.t. at 1:,.,

I

::c-.::b,

· '''"

M\allc .a~Kif:nU: p:'tttnUJ Cte fol•

THO~iAS

TO

Western Steaks

W. T. S.

Fresh Select
Oysters

r«.ltal,ln N u:Je Hall AUdJ ·

C..,.l, ol CMJ.r. ball

with

Plate Lunches

t:ra1ry.

In the pklorr, Cual CorU.S. or to ""talala O.tr
Gto,n" ltGift'lo b a top tine plcl.,.. -.m!Jte ~ Uroe

TO APPEAft.N" 1936 IS:'3UE
Publication

Bttal, will tic IJI,..,... la lbl.Ja ,\lldJ · t

~':r

Music Studenta
Present Recite!

::;,.::.-:.:~':tt~!. ::o:~::: ~!~~"~~=ld: tato a ~B'...,"''··'·· --

f!rukllown. Sbe Is forced bJ hu
1o doa a ra•ldsb d~

Rftogni· Wew

Student

Ltadtrs

~a otlfu.J

Carolina Cafe

crralue while •be

,.,. a swim.

and "'frd bT him to .Unale wllb
llew Carol fl tulb wbul
tbe romS~~o n bent la ordf,r to r ~p.lo ~IT In • Mote- wedcllnr
bn- rompo!latr. ,u u:r.o •lor1 ntwno .oaM: t hlnr worth loek1ar
tbnoq b a tl'rin o1 eultlrl&' .&1-· to.

Visit the
LUCIELLE
SHOP
Charlotte, N. C.

REID'S
SERVICE
STATION

---

Charlotte, N. C.

A Con1plete
Complete Auto Service
White St.

The Universal Drink

Service

@!!L~

---

h :Ya4t Utre bT

East Main

The Coca-Cola
Bottlj,.g Co.

Phone263

noek HilLe c .

TWEED
F ree, OPfn •trti.ChU or heathtl or country mtadO'II" • , • the
playiul t ..K or .,.lml . , , the frlrndly aun . . .o. crbp tanr: tn the

ai r-a JOY 1n llvlnl l or
t'q'Jis by Lrnthr\c, Partl.

such Is the cucnc:e or n-eed, parfum

$1.2~

Lubricating
Road Service
Diatribu~ora

Shell Producta
in York County

Come in and look over our furniture. It
ia high in quality, yet moderately priced.
Invite Your
F riencla and
Relatives to Stay
at

Ice Cream in Your
Favorite Flavors

at

MT. GALLANT
I€EANDCOAL
COMPANY

WARD'S
BEAUTY SHOP

Entortain Here
Deliciouo Food
Makes Your Party

P,ermanent

Waving
Modern Methods

Reid'• Flow••
Shop

- --

RAYLASS
DEPARTMENT
STORE

,

n-tt-w

=::,..."':!:_

---

FlowernForEvery

Occasion

20l Ptoplu Bank BJQ.

ttan.b Ward

w.n.&. YOr.K

i I:~~~~E~E~~~~~~~~~~fll
H d
H h

~~~~~~~Ill
Sandifer Drug Store
Pboae

s.

THE ANDREW
JACKSON

ADAM'S LUNCH
STANC
Hot Dogs! '
Cold Drinks!

Pull-up chairs, rockers, odd
chairs, lamps, etc.

Jacobs Furniture Co.
202 Maln Street

Telephone 933

Visit Us!

a Succeat

PERIWINKLE
TEA ROOM

1

XJUL W. Coli
lJ. DDU'SEY

J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

RAY KING'S
SERVICE
STATION

14 Statioru.

Your Every Need

to $40.00

ar away• eC t

Marie H. Gouled
"A Bit of New York in Rock Hill"
Ol'POSITE POS T O~t'JCE

New Swing Skirts,

Nav~

and other colors ·

Company

$1.98 and $2.98

Wholesale Grocers

Twin Sweaters In a Large Variety of S t yles

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

$2.98

